
BOTH WERE W!SJUDGED %LIFE TO | "Why. hello!" be exclaimed.
Water had obliterated some penciled 

words on tfc* blank side of the caifl. 
' the front bore bis own name.

! "One of my business carda," be so
liloquized In a wondering way. “That's 
«nier."
/ “Hboot—shoot'" be heard a boyish 

-tolce call Just then, and came upon 
of lads chasing anoib-

Aod apeak a word to dicer them on 1 
their way.

— Asa Let Kent, in ‘Cfiristlsg Age.'

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” I How Huskanà and Wife Were 
Separated by Baaeleti 

Disagreement.C ASTOR IA May be the dough had forgotten

MB
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twee awe* fleur, of course, 

j Meaning week In gluten.
Bel FIVE ROSES le strong, unutuelty

h (hot efeti/reue strength wUekeeei/eele 
ate*, le your surpsised delgkt 

| Stays risen Sen.
, Being nlimt aleutlm. 
j Awd «kadeugb M. eprlng, suds, yen, Mni.
Ipnenhs end writs as yen work It,
Fast An fmml ml s FIVE ROSES dengk.

Posai Is As kremd keen ad gnsfc -
Tens dsngfct 
Try Aie food

For Inlaats and Children.

Tbs KM Ym Hate Always BnptCared Both Stomach Trouble 
IflÉ HftMl3Cte a, oe.-.si «lue* cobs. "0^~ £ £y

"This is detective work,, pure and rom, h„ u
simple, A*hl*-y. but I am not uvea en from the bow 
amateur. Ju*t plain John lllrt. once tho deflated 
a town marshal, now a second rate lew- There was a "scramble o

yovr wife's 1 
poor little lost Ha 
you, out of *rai

risen quickly overnightI too
. had a bow nod ur-
loft. The Shaft Iped 
reed the balloon, and 
came to the ground.

Bears the 
««nature o< ÜPttifpsww, Owr., Jews aotfc. »»»$-

*1 really believe that I owe any life 
to “Freàt-s-tives". Ever since child-

doctor's bills. I was so sick soTswli 

oat that people on the Mreet^often

ÜSirnble over It 
you for that," be paid, 

n to the boy who had 
object. Then eagerly he 

was another of

your frlcndr though, and | "Here, I'll pay 
rfend. Andgthe friend of extending g colt 

J*t me «how r#ecu<!,j the
for the start

A Scrmonette on Ettiquette. m Av,
tltude for the start you 

gave me In life years ago, what real, 
genuine friendsblp la."

There waa not

One hardly likes to say the word 
‘ettiquette’ when the question is that 
of being kind and loving, in one’s 
owe family. Yet, il members of tbe 
same household used a little more 
ceremony toward each other, no 
harm would be done.

Whet true gentleman would treat 
bis mother or bis sister with less 
courtesy than be would s chance sc 
qealolaoce?

No one would greatly respect a boy 
whose custom it was ta let bis si»V r 
trot about oo bis errands —run up 
stairs for bis bsndkercbief, fly hither 
sod thither to bring bis bat or racket 

1 will remember tbe surprise ol e 
ytAng lady when, in a certain family, 

tbe brother sprsng to light tbe gas 
for bis sister, and, when tbe letter 
attempted to put coal on tbe open fire 
quickly took tbe bod from her and 
did the work himself

‘You wouldn't catch my brother 
being as polite lo at! ' she said.

‘bo much the more shame lo your 
brother! I thought

livery boy ought surely to It*I a 
gertsio care over hi# sifter, even il 
she be older than he. As a rule, he 
is physically stronger, and, tone* 
qucntly better able to bear the bur
dens of life than she.

There is nothing more charming 
than the chivalrous protection which 
e /me hoys lavish upon their lortunah 
'women folk#.' And nothing is s- 
attractive to other girls as lo See « 
boy gentle and lender to his sister.

As lor you, dear girls, you woulri 
never he so rude s« to fail to sc know 
edge sny courtesy which your broth 

«r pa d you I II you would dr> m t 
extremely unladylike not to thank 
any person who gave up hi* seat in 
(he at reel car to you wr who helped 
you acro*s an icy spot on the side 
ealk, you would blush to be lest 
grateful for a similar k rrfriis» on I hi 
part ol ÿour brother.

Inspected the card. It 
bis own. It. bad, however, 
pled In tbe mud He made

if 1 thought 
help. The 

Trouble
a t**• sis own. It. bad, however, got tram- 

genuine frien dship is” pled in the mud lie made out these
There waa nothing heroic in «he wor4e. "in a lion’s c.-g* -sand Wpid - 

speech. There wee no false note of Ashley -hoU-t -Hockton." 1 
For fully 

sleuth stood at

With■long without

//of “Frutt-

4 Æ
and a

Headaches nearly drove
e-tivw" saTtiie irst U>*

‘ * delated

Today, I am feeling tine, 
phyeulen meeting me on the street, 
noticed my Improved appear acre and 

the reason. I replied. "X am 
taking Pruit-s-tives”. He said, “Well, 
if Fruit-s-tive* are making yon took so 
well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more lor you than I can".

Mas. if. &. WILLIAMS.
* Fruk-n-tires " are sold by sil 

dealers at $•*. a lxz*. 6 for $1.50, trial 
•ize sac. or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fniit-a-tiree Limited, Ottawa.

bombaat. 1(1' hard Ashley, 
heartened, all at s<-a, had 
against the dead blank wall 
clew" In a cr.se where mystery 
misery wer«- pretty well commt 
and no visible thoroughfare back V 
bappln

COjpe up
five minutes the gaigi<1 r 

In* 1 he *ard. TP- h 
1 mud triumphantly

He remembered that be hgd jgfvsn 
Harry some of the cards to draw on. 
The words "Hon s cage" In cofillAtlon 
with the api-ngles found In the worn 
at the hotel suggested - a circus! g 

“And say!" ejaculated the s-eprol 
"I recall row that ItJtibai

11as suddenly he
a iid »j>e got U I"

ess and peace 
ey bad to-friended 

teen years previous, and the 
tow bad nev< r forgotten It. 
had married Lucia Ward A child was 
born to them, and when Harry waa 
five years of age, a baseless dlss 
ment had come about. The
arated, Aghley taking tl 
keeping. The abyss br 
did not meet 

Ashley
Mqilrtd 
lands, 
from. ^ 8he

seemed to 
end the child out of

l-l

c
rate man, 
owns a half Hilarant In a 1rs AH 1 
show. Why, find a circus, gjid ll.cc 
Harry!" ,. . I

Pour hours later lllrt stood 
side of one of a dozen tenta at J 
skirls of a county scat UtmW Hr 
looked around him and swiftly |$IImI 
under the canvas, 

lllrt had Just h<

.
ey hsd sop 

tbe child In bis 
oadened. They

t west with Harry 
Id

:0|||
White Ribbon New*.

Hie wife be seldom heard 
heiress to a large es- 

learned. Too proud to meet 
In a reconciliation, she 

«ve con

T,
a small fortune In 1ijIlP.'Il> Ieerd a circus 

sing Ills halloo 
arned Hist (here was a cage

Women's fîbristlan Tempcranc# J.'ek* 
In* organized in JN74.

Aim. The protection of tbe iiome, the 
abob» ion of the liquor traffic and tlie tri 
ompb of Christ’s A olden llule in

Mono For Ood and Home and Na
tive land.

Baix;s A knot </f White III Warn.
Watch woan Agitate, edu/ate, or

He

wagon Ifislde the tent,

leading from the place t 
boy. He had found 
cage wagon and bad opened a 
to freedom

a man named lumbar bad 0/de rad

Ih

cXot Steadied
14M •# INI Mill eilllh

ipletejy shut him 
her memory Hhe 

secluded

If teen minutes slier that hirt was 
be i' < ofoyad 

IS tl»* cXot fBtendedled a her 
country l. 
that kept Ash 
life were
loyal lllrt. The latter knew lhat tlie 
estranged wife was a sore subject to 
hie friend, and rarely alluded to her.
At length, however, a letter came that
brought Ashley east post baste with 1 A circus peddler bad tied bln Hiring 
"** **• I of toy be I lot/11# to the wagon. A bright

/ have learned,” Flirt wrote, "that (dea came to Harry. He reached out, 
».,i,r will., )u»t u tow.,»» Ih. tarn, .0

laehed what cards he had to them, and 
let them go up. There was an opening 
at the top of the tent, and they Salk-

it was after restoring Harry lo Ills 
father and hiring a man to guard 

abduction, that the !»*• 
direct for the

lonely life at the
of a stepbrother. All 

In touch with hi , old 
oal letters from I he

film lock* 'l

told of two m«n kidnaping 
had overheard them say that

’*" ' ■I*■ ‘ *
Omens* or Woi.evn.iM Veu/0, 

President Mrs. L. W. bleep.
1st Vice I'reeideot Mr*. <>. Jiryeot. 
Zed Vice President Mm. I. L>. #,‘l>»m

ffrd Vice President Mm. «Jeo. *';tcb. 
Recording Mec/ Mr*. W M.-obeli, 

e» Oar. HecreUnr -Mrs. Oeo OeWiM, 
Treseurer Mrs. If, I'jpeo.

si rsaxerr s pests.

1 them to lose him In some dlslani part 
[of the country.

FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLEAKNEY
130 DAY SALE!Feed Molasses

end ArlnUe/ ion Mm. L. Reid 
Kvengelietic -Mr*. <Jeo. Hi*h<m. 
Tempersmai in 8*hi<etli s<;to^>l*

(Dr.) Brown,
H nanti fie T

I'eece IalL cattle loveTFI
Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same 
time improve your stock.
Feed Moluwco is recognized a» the cheapen end 

nest feed for all live stock,
PikJimm, ilwt 88 gim ■ 115.00 
Bunk, “ 42 “ . 7.50 
M-Buteb “ 25 “ . 4.75 

All r. O. II. Hilllu.
W» Hr NHMiw bw la HS. 

tad 1er a Trial lei no Irv li ne 
TU DOHUKH HOUUK C6, UoW

uwu, n ,. y

ugslnat a
took a train 

he mother and wife,
He had a lire evidence that Inmfiar 

was s wicked villain, and of this -be 
convinced the amazed stepsister 

Mr* Ashley met her husband end 
IH son for the first Urns In ten ymr$, 

Then* ware ns planai Iona, forglvcnues, 
\ awakened love, and the modest lawyer 
W Mushed when the reunited pair nlad 

to tell him how much they owed Mm. 
I "Oh, I Just did my duty,” declared 

lllrt, like the second rete man f

I ’’Vou Inalat u

Mm

Beginning January II, 1915, $25,00 and 
$28.00 Suits at

7-
Temperance in fk-bool* < irt/(J. t/'utten,

LuwUirmnu Mr*. J, Kempt/,n 
Willard Home Mrs. M Kreemen.

B. Bullet.ni Mm. L»</gills. 
Frees W-,rk Mi** Mergsrnf lisrse. 
I'srb/r Mee4,io|t* Mr*. .1. Keys.
L. T L -Mr*. Hows.

$20.00 CASHr

40 suit lengths to pick from. Best 
workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish, Fit guaranteed.

My Duty.
God t-elltd me forth to aei ve, 1 could 

JGr out upon tbe height, or with tin 

I could not cheer aejidst the belt le'»

M5S5BI25C.
di»ei4 I., lb* di.se*o4 merle tzy (lie 

- J»,v,..v.dHI.,wr, llrtUlh,
>!«»■ in* *ii do*»»*o«, olafn 
(nege in I lie ifiiiml »na w„ne,ie,il- 

ST Î7 t-slerm ««* Huy Fov»,.

pon that, do you ?" tiled 
r -, the Happy Ashley. "All right, i/«| 
f «L one thing, sure you are a llrebci -•# 

friend.”

A /

X

j.! (Cnpyrlgbi, link. I,y W. ft, fhapimu / G. VANBUSKIRKKilled by Madman.
Itomaneborn, In the canton of Tliuiv 

gen, Hwltzorland, has been the at-
of i

Or jotn the multllude In vlctofy ’•

My own swell sphere was all loo large 
lor 

I could

i “THE CLOTHIER"r- pi
4a terrible tragedy, no fewer II,»» • 

seven men being killed by a mud#*»», 
and seven otiiera T>> u.g 

admun,. ft< ot|(in«,

Women Make Home».
M#n who are tatremely kind and 

considerate in other things, sis often 
contemptibly mean respecting rnone) 
for home and family ntcessstirt 
(Whet have, bee- me of the rweel 
phisaea and lavish promuta ol I hi 
courting day»/)

Generous to his own acquaintance» 
and In treating his employees, and 
fraa, too, In hie own expenditure, 
many a man will go borne lo dickct 
with his beat friend’-a faithful lov 
ing wile—over a small sum for do 
/uwtic or personal purposes. Ho lh« 
(icace of the family is disturbed, And 
all this could he avoided by a stiipU 
and definite understanding, a business 
like arrangement bel ween lire two 
partner» of tbe home, as to hourchold

A certain (and promptly paid) run 
in proportion, of coures, to the In 
come, lot the wife's own eapendllun 
and which aha need not account lor, 
would mean peace end harmony, with 
the avoidance of del», In many a

'A world without music would he a
dreary place,

Men may build bouses, but women 
make homes. ’ —Hpwrgeon

*9* PREPARE FOR WINTER
Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us

•ear»

not leave it for the bu») Fifteen Minute» Later »lrt Waa Lead- 
From the Flee# Ih# Recovered

r/'a soldier
wounded. The pi 
Huh wars, had been r 
from the army owing to Went 
hie. Provided with a rifle and a sup 
ply of « Hrirldges, Huh weir, bnrri(iad$d 
himself in. his room, end from |n 
o’clock In lhe evening until pgat 
eleven kept up a continuous fire up#» 
passers by and upon people who fit- 
tempted lo break down the door Rid 
deprive him of the rifle. In all fttfr 
men were killed and i-lalit other# warn 
wounded. Huglcs were blown to sum
mon Ihe fire brigade, and a large 
crowd aasemhhid In response 'tit tfio 
ringing of belle. Hhortly after mid
night a number of /ourageoa# Individ 
uels rushed the house, but found ifaut 
Mchwarx bed disappeared. It was bm 
lleved that he had taken to the #» 
net, and the unit morning a largo 
party, comprising nmiipm, polio# fpd 
citizens, with dogs, marled to »ea#ah 
for him. After Ihe 

grata lor torn

SSESF»«VBat He bad called me to HI# harvest 
field,

Asd I coaid not relus* to do my part.

1
she bas ml»Judged you. Hhe pines for 
you and the child. 1 find, loo, that 
Jmnhar, her stepbrother, spread all 
Ihe line that separated you. He will do 
all he can to keep you apart, for by 
doing ao ha hopes finally to conti ol 
the estate lo whir* she Is helreas.'' 

ey had come to Itoekton at 
A slow fever had eat In. Before 

flirt could carry out his plane to bring 
the separated wife and husband to
gether, the boy Harry mysteriously 
disappeared,

Harry slept 1$ 
of his félin

the morning be wa# found missing. He 
had apparently been carried down the 
fire escape of an Inner court The 

discovery that a 
covered wagon had left Ih* town, head
ed south, at midnight. All that show
ed Ihe visit to Ilia room wee the dis
turbed bed, a 11 hit of chloroform In 
the air, end n bit of gilt epanglea cov
ering the rug.

"I a in going
you," declared ........

"i- can never go to I Aids unless he 
la with me," said Ashley.

Four hours later lllrt. w 
under a tree near the beach of a 
tie lake about ten inline 
ton- He bad followed the clew of the 
midnight wagon and had lost the trail.
As he now eat thinking over the af
fair, be confessed to himself that the 
’’intuition" that most deteotives talked 
about waa alow In coming to him.

"Only one thing am 1 certain of," be 
told himself. "Dunbar la behind this 
kidnaping."

The speaker Just then noticed a lit- are 
tie red toy balloon sailing out over 
the Inks, A -second followed, a third,

more In succession, they ought Ip have a say as 
attracted bis at- thdr money le to be i imflt." 

lads name Into "That su erne reasonable.

» „"'«M

1 looked about me lor work to do;
I found it lying •( my vary door;
Tb* cry of need that I bed often 

beard,
The weakness and despair 1 d seen

Here wee a time to say a word to uni 
In sin, and there a chance t« lend a

A moment here end there in which to
pr»y,

To bear end sympathize and under
stand.

Ash I Ftoom/vdH^

ALWAYS IN STOOK
dUMkté

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

{•••^••••^••••••••••»«»f

HUTCHINSON*
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLB. N. S.

vn adjoining 
• hotel. In

ci

-a ■

only clew wee tiis 
covered wagon had left 

midnight, 
vieil to Ilia i 
bed

Then, while the multitude in chorus
swell

The praise of wreath crowned victors 
true and brave,

IM me go forth upon tbe field ol 
Ilia,

And succor those my Master died to 
save,

My doty this, to give tbe rare, sweet
flower

Of love and kindness while 'tie yet 
today;

To lend a band to pilgrims on tb#

pursuit had 1
« »'««, » poi 

man came upon the madman, who 
mediately fired, mortally wounding 
pursuer. Huh wars (hen dlseppet 
again. The hunt was oontlniflD 

r an exciting pursuit, I» w| 
more than 100 people were engaged, 
Hnhwarz, Who was seriously wottijpd 
by shots, was at Irngth arrested In 
Ihe nelghlmrhod of ilomanshor» 

before he hsd killed snotiM 
pursuer*.

ii, i -ft

Hito find your boy for 
Blrt \AgAl

«ne .=:

"II" HAVE A CARE OF Al 
SILENT D00 AND A 

f STILL WATER " 1

Look out for the merehenl 
or monulecturer thet dooe 
not advertise. If he hed eny- 
thing worth the telling he 
would tell It quickly enough. 
But "Just ee good” eubitl- 
tutee or shelf worn goods ere 
not things to boeet shout. 
The week will Inherit the 
eerth—eventually, but not 
now. The progressive bust. 
nsee men Is not a shrinking

Ias resting 
lit- 3

from Book-

88 8

If Teams or Autii* always rewly for a drive through the
Hvaiigellna lamd.

Teams at all trains amt Imatii.
Waddings oarefully attimiti-.l tit by A ‘

Hive ua a call, Tejepho

'm
•attlsd.

"Al teat, Henry, the 
men la to 

people,"

"Henry, you will admit that wj 
• as Inlelllgent ee the men/* 
"Freely 1 admit that."
•'And that as women

I

REMARKABLE 
CASE of Mrs, HAM

vole# for Wfi 
to Ik#

M-, I , -T. E. HUTCHINUlnae it » 

UHtn tui Hit
, •

Liaiuaai Co,. Lieut an. 
have uet<J your MINAMfr a I,INI 

|M»4 nyeete end wHUM I have 
MN.itoli,u»lly uMd ether lluluiruie I asn safely 
mv Ibel I liov» nevei uiwd say »<|uel m yoma 

If ial;l(*d l*fl*««a Ibsjiaail* sad l»li«l«-l tr»- 
m can told In ihv hrsd 
It Pt sise the heat 1er

J.O l,MMI,IH.

F1 ■

per
and then as men y 

Then boyish cries i 
tenilon. A group of
y low, chasing another of the radi ua discuss the n 
spheres. One venturesome urchin ran money we have, 
Into the water, grabbed ft, esploded: ."Yes."

to tb# shore holding the] "Util
of hi# H kMMMk|ri|

cUno Lydia 
VogoUUo < „

Soyod H«r Lifo

E.Hnkhem’e gM»lly,ll Will fl 
Is iwrsiy fwo 
IrrelMS, sttrsla*. eft

I ..ien

IX i V.

iKtinii•I
inflation, 
don't IT"

I

iIt, end w#d*4 do I have 
that money Is in

voh

l.l., », yet»,
r seen» ol b.r .1

_
'. ~

tohobby (tendey ,t bool 
icid.d 11, »>b, Kiel -bow id
I, Si.l Union ir.ll
bo wee ib. fl.ii m.n

Th»
that ‘Don't you Ihluk 
oard in his non versât!

■ | "No, I don't.

meiifliH lous Jw

»e's a liai
------------ -

r

r Attended 
. A. W. Chase

ef *B,h UAUkh” 0l 0,1 ChM*’'

Wl,

es.
'

B,-


